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HAD HI8 NERVE ALONGE S * * - * "  w"  10ai* 'A  COAL MINERS’ STRIKE
• • ♦ *
Ye* Disgrace had coma upon the'

family of Appleby. They took it It is a War Between Capital and Organised
Labor, Involving the Southwest.

The "day-4 '

T H »  TIRED TOWN a young farmer, waa shot and killed
by Tom Harvey, a neighbor fanner. 
The particulars of the killing are
difficult to obtain, aa no one saw the 
shooting. After Harvey had shot 
Yeager he started home, met a neigh
bor, told him what he had done, 
and went on to his house, only a short 
distance away. Justioe Cole went 
out to hold the inquest. The coro
ner's verdict v e  that Yeager came to 
his death by a gunshot fired from the 
hands ef one Totn Harvey. The kill
ing is thought to have been the re
sult of a former quarrel over % small 
strip of land lying between the two 
farms belonging to Harvey and Year 
ger. A pistol was found about three 
feet in front of where Yeager fell, 
oocked as if ready to shook Harvey 
Is under arrest.

ha city uec at rest, for w?loom « ntsht mth huitbed it into slumber neath ber

t Uas, **ft brenthinjt on the earth s rocked breast,
AS weary children sleep vhn suffer much 
•  d m  lamp* case Into the silent skies 
An eye*, half steeped In slumber, wake to 

cion*,
11 burdens laid aside, it peaceful lies 
Clean cradled lu Clod's arms for its repose 
~  • —Alice Crary in Ladles' Home Journal

\ with a haughty horror which almost 
called high heaven to task for thus 
besmirching their honor, 
were over when the foreign woman NINE GREEK COUNTERFEITERS IN MIL
should ever come under their roof. ,

1 But there; was no divorce That 
would hut make the scaudal, the A "Ws«i** is Black" Scars* Women and Girts Out

j awful stain of the thing, the greater.
I The four sisters sat in solemn con- 
f clave and looked every now and then 

in alienee toward the door through 
! which Nathan should appear.

At last there was a step in the hall 
ana the four pairs of pale, cold, col
orless eyes became riveted to tho 
door.

Nathan entered.
A light such as they hau never 

: seen was in his face His hand which 
| seemed to hold a little hook, open and 
covered with close writing, toward 

, them, shook
Miss Appleby, with a prescience of

J. Moore of Gslveafcon. T. R. 
in of Midland and R. .J. Kleberg 

have been appointed live of inuadtrial esof Nuece* have been appointed live 
stock commissioners by Gov. Hogg.

The commissioners’ court of Glass- A
cock county ha* cloned the contract , 
for a court house and jail, to be com- : 
ploted by October 1 and to cost !
P M *

At Decatur;- J+km M 
aged 17, has been convicted < 
der and will be Bent to the 
school for a number of year*.

The oo*tlie*t fur known is 
the black fox of Kamachatka. 
gie akin of one of these rare a 
is sometimes valued at $1000.

Before the Crescent  Club i 
Orleans recently Billy McCartl 
Austrailian, knocked out La B1 
the Marins, in sixteen rounds.

The bank of North Queenala 
suspended. Last December t  
posits amounted to A*.600.0*

NATHAN’S WIFE.
••Guadalupe!”
••I do not know how we *2RU ever 

call her by so extraordinary a name,'’ 
•Sid the elder Miss Appleby.
, "W e can't pall her by any ottier," 
said Miss Virginia, who had the sar
castic tongue among these four sisters.

Miss Prudenee and Miss Hope Ap
pleby sighed.
• There was the sound of carriage | 
wheels on the gravel in front of the ■ 
M r  white Puritan hou&e. The four | 
sisters got upon their feet The car
riage stopped. Then; alighted first 
a man of thirty with the straight

SJLpplehy profile: then a tiny creature | 
enveloped in wraps and wearing s j 
veil over her face. I
* That night, when Nathan had left 
her to go down to his sisters, the I 
young woman threw herself headlong 
upon the bed and clenched her fingers 
is  her long treese*. sobbing in an 
agony of homesickness, fear, disap
pointment and heartac he.

Andwhile she lay there and Nathan, 
having come to the end of his inter
view with his sisters, walked up and 
down before the house with his cigar, 
the four Misses Appleby, in their i 
straight black dresses and vtheir j 
straight white profiles, sat and dis
cussed. so far as they might be said to 
descend to so undignified and trivial j 
an action, the marriage,one of the par- 1 
ties to it and the chances of happiness i 
which might be in store for the other.

They did not pretend to themselves > 
or any one else to be pleased with the 
marriage. There was a terrible hon
esty about these ancient ladles, up to j 
a certain point The honesty di 1 not 
go so far as to admit that Nathan 

his share of the family estate 
through unfortunate ventures In Mi x- |

Houston. Tax.. May 23.—A serious 
fourteen tombstones have been ru- •hooting occurred at Rosenberg last 

reived at Corpus Christ l, from the night shortly after 8 o ’ clock in the__    LA a  t   (   J  a a   IttlMtKwMMR rViaulnMAP RaUI nf Old*

P i t t s b u r g , Kan.. May 23.—The 
latest development* in the strike of 
the coal miners have added phases of 
a grave character to the difficulty. 
It is not only unlikely that the pres
ent difficulty will find a settlement in 
arbitration, but it is most probable 
the strike will spread over the south
west. The officials of the Santa Fe, 
who were ex peek'd to bring tho mat
ter to arbitration, are reported as op
posed to the plan. They persist with* 
most of the other large operators in 
their determination to treat with the 
men as individuals instead of re
cognizing the miners’ union. The 
trouble has therefore resolved itself 
into a struggle between organized 
labor and capital. Five hundred 
miners in Cherokee and Crawford 
counties left their shifts yesterday. 
The miners in the YaV* district went 
out yesterday and all the strip miners 
quit last night. President Walker 
has received word from the miners in 
the Indian Territory that they will go 
out when the executive la/ard of the 
Kansas miners gives the word. This 
step will hardly tie taken at 
preaent. .should this threat by the 
territory miners fail to bring 
the mine owners to time the entire 
southwest, with tho exception of 
Arkansas, will be enlisted in the 
strikers’ ranks.

of the waiters, a boy, wa* having 
some words with a young man who 
stood on the outside of the counter. 
He heard the waiter say: “ You've got

Kr nerve with you.’ ’ Mr. Reid says 
Hart, foreman of the eating- 

house, then stepped up, saying: 
••You’ ve got your nerve with you, 

reached over, pulled the 
man to the counter and slapped him. 
The man then mumbled out some 
words when Hart threw a pitcher at 

Mr. Reid says about this 
time the stranger palled a pistol 
and fired,the ball going through Hart's 
left hand and lodging in the left arm- 
pit. The man then walked out aad

koop taken suddenly ill a saloon, 
rime. ! ^tfjrhnlno was suspected. It took 

two doctors one hour and a half to 
round him up.

At Pecan Gap. in Delta county, just 
across the line from Fahnin county, 
there is a saloon which hears the fol- have you?' 
lowing inscription “ Whisky. Th«
Hoad to Ruin Saloon/'

Steps are being taken to work val « . 
liable deposit* of marhi ogar El *  ■
Pa*o It Is said that specimens from 
I he quarry liaw shown very fine pol
ish aud varigated color*,

Ed Nichols, the uegru arrested for 
outraging the little Bohemian girl.
Anna Kkcinker, March 91, near Wcb- 
•irrville. in Travis county, has been 
convicted, and sentenced to hang.

The commissioner*' cOurt ha* fixed cal attention and hi* wounds are not 
the tax rate of l.nva< * county at • believed to lie dangerous, 
total of i f  cent- on the lit**) this year. -  — —
The bonded indebtedness of the county ***• T“ k ■«***•*■
is I*1,0"O. principally bridge bond*. 1‘H rm . Tax.. May 23.—Saturday

Mr. I- D. Meeks, a cfiUzee of Wit- £ •  * * * • “ *  at “ " “ I,11 *
llamson county, but living near the  ̂uBuy burnt when about full aad
l^e county liar, wa* found dead on **• “ !*<>*•* *»“ «•*h wa. romplete-
ihe Taylor and l^xiogton road, near *7 demolished by the fall of the 
the old I«ce place. a Ifw day* ago. •*•*•*- A ***** aad colt hitched to a

. 1 . .  rack near the tank when it burst were
.. ^t Galveston some lim- *inee, Mr*. with w. t<,r fo„ rtrtrn
lannh L. Milton filed a suit again.! tn a| y in .  di. mcU.r.
tier hualtaod for divorce The ca«: A- MHtD M th<. w. t4,r had 
w .. never tried a- they k.-sed and run #Bwlfh foo* for

up but a lew day* ago «he ^  the were w n  fad-
ivn«- * ’ " * •••v»il*»*’ ing away up the road like the mi*t
ot to *n ‘"oanty Al Humphrey and before the noonday *un. The tank
,j hie wife bad been •cpai-fted. but made wa* just completed and thi* was the

_ up. A man named William* *plit firat time it wa* filled. It cost over 
iJim. Humphrey’ s head open with an ax. $1000. It will he rebuilt.

lie was jealou* of the husband The — **------------- ---------*—
.. murderer i* at large. *•**•*»«'*-

tmw Hie firemen of the state held then .. Bnowx wools, Tex .May *3 -  Frank 
>mm iin m l nuiuntlmi at AimtJn. Thrr* t-timan w m  cotiTirted in th* diitrkt 
lirvn. • large attendance and much w «rt Saturday of the murder of t  apt.
rc of ip'iH-ia! inti*rr$t u *  tran**- Thurmond la»t January ami hi* pun-
who acted. Fort Worth *»*» chosen a* the M a * n t a*aoa*ed at ninety-nine year* 

i a  ffiacc to meet in May. 1891. In **• P®MteatUry. The circum-
... . .  . i *taaoe*. a* appear In the evidence.Milton William*, charged with i th. t r  t Th,irtnood w(u cnm.

» ay ty in g  and a**as*inating I- D ing to Brown wood la hi* biqfgy; he
i .a  ^  nV h.:, TM}l° r !'****<<>• wa* a***s*lnate<l bv heing fircl u,*m

; ia "U lism -on county. * «  from the rem-. the bullet. pu*.dng 
, ccnl ? - orn»uiKled at Id* home by a through the hack rurtaia of th.
Itllw ' .^ ‘ 12 , "* • h* buggy top, aad wbeu foupd. hi* lifc-
k«ll. f** f*B - le«* body waa hanging out of the
HUM. In round number* there are fiUO.OUt! buggy.

Tor ah, Tex., May 18.— Yesterday 
when the Texas aad Pacific passenger 
trahf east stopped at Kent at 11 p. at. 
and the messenger opened the expreas
car to receipt for goods to be taken 
on he waa confronted by a Wlnchee- 
ter in the hands of a tali man of cow
boy appearance. He compelled the 
agent and others on the ground to 
get in the train, warning them Of 
death in case they cam* 
on the platform. He . then 
went through the expreas ear, tak
ing what valuable packages he could 
find. The amount secured has not 
been made public by the expreas 
company, but is probably amalL After 
going through the car he stepped off 
and disappeared without dietarbh* 
any passengers by word or action. 
The agent thinks there were two or 
three behind the train guarding it, to 
see that their leader was not molested. 
They were not seen by the trainmen.

the International Union of 
men Horeeahoers of Ameriei 
closed their session at Bt. L

George Henderson, fo m e  
daiia. Mo., was found won 
the streets of ML. Louis jrocei 
claiming himself to be the So

The oldest name in Ameri
building is Hollingsworth, 
early a* 1635 Richard HolH 
built ships of is  heavy toana

Tuesday night at the Ward school 
house, about four mile* from thi* 

I place. He v. a* teaching a singing 
! cia** at the school house when »onn* 
i one fin'd (rorn the dark through the 
•open door with a 32-caliber Kile 
The shot took effect about one bioh 
above and just behind the loft car. 
A Mexican. Ed Gonzales, i* under ar
rest. A gun wa* found in hi* pos
session carrying the tame sized ball 
a* that which killed Daniel*. There 
was evidence that it had boon re
cently discharge l. lie wa* trucked 
from hi* Ixjd to tbs spot from where 
the shot wa* iiind. The Mexican had 
been in this count/y about a year. 
He i taint* to he from Kyle, Tex. Ihm- 
iel* m < u young man well liked and 
it ua* not knosu that he had an ene
my In the eountrr. IhinleU" mother 
and relative* lire in Newport. Ky./-.e*

"The supreme court of t 
.States has decided the < hi 
elusion act Ut be cwasltti l 
the Chiaeoe must naturalize
the country.

H W y  L. WickeL a Read 
alderman, forged the nanx
son Frees to an appearance 1
arrested and gave $1000 aj
bond himself.

A H traag* X i f J *  DI**.
Kit.d ark , Tex., May 19.—Wedaes- 

day night about midnight the watch
man at the Kildare Lumber compa
ny's mill found a *trange colored man 
aaleep, a* he thought, in the engine 
room, and on try ing to arouse him 
discovered tha he was ia a dying 
condition. A physician was itaiaw- 
dlately summoned, but the negro died 
before he got there. He ia supposed 
to have died of heart failure. He 
had on his person a gold watch and 
#Io.2U in money. In hia valine was a 
registry receipt from the postofflee at 
Dry Run. Ark., to Sam Thompson, 
addressed to Mr*. SalJio Thorp, 
Hazel. Ky

her. protected her. Instead of that I '  item«rx*ui* c*»e.
neglected her Ism-suhc I imagined 1 LlTtW Ark., May 13. —Tired •
did not love her—God help me! I by a consuming unnatural pa-wion for 
la'lieve I always have loved her. and bi* pretty niece. Myrtle Summer*, 
later, when J had learned the secret John Wilson of Mulberry. Ark., a 
of my own heart full w ell, beeaure I gray-haired old man, attempted to 
thought !-he was indifferent to no abduct and tuurry tier, llis lolly c<**d ( tutky * 1* 
and la'cause I w a» too proud and too liim his life. About a week agii "  •!’ 1 dy ing at 
sore and suffering in tny soul to push son asktnl her to cloj*' witii him. di<*<l in 
my love upon her. My God! What bhe repulsed her uncle's advance*. an,j jj j
would have lieen my punishment for i»ut was afraiil to it form her father, death ,t
my blindness and ignoble suspicion* During the temporary ai»»»*nve from „  nj^ 
if chance had not at la-t ojioned tny home of Mr. Summer- John \Vil- ! r-oftla wa* 
eyes!”  son called on the girl and tried to j-j,,, j ‘Mvn

•• That is verr tine." cxclaimed persuade her to ffee with him. '>ho D' |*»nt v! 
Mis* ii o|>e Appleby, for the first refused. He threatened h<’r with vio- — (lJj t | 
time in her life departing from tho lencc if -lie did not yield to hi- en- ), that IV
purity of the Emersonian English sho treaties an*l fearing h<- would cx«**ute tio-r>' II
cherished on all occasions. •■But them if she refused she eomo-nted. 1-rtal httr i 
wlmt do you propose to do now ?*’ When her fatlier returned home r<,w a aie

*T propose," -aid Nathan alowlv, Wednesday he learned of th« elope- t annot te
‘ •to go to my wife, humbly on my m«-nt. took his sluitgun anti departed sensation,
knees to t»eg her forgiveness, and if in pursuit of th" couple. Going about 
she w ill grant it to me, to bring her fourteen mile* he overtook them and xti ><
back to a home which. I trust, will demanded hi* daughter to return N, w \ 
be very different from the one the horn* with him. Wilson refused to »erv inter 
left a few days ago." give her up. -aymg he «v*uld not live <he 370 <-<

“ Nathan!" eri*wi Mis* Appleby tha without her. Kuiutnrr* lifted hi* gun. Buadav"*
elder, once more. firtni and kill«*l Wilson instantly. He M|| pr<.'vi«.

But their brother wa* already bo- then knik his daughter horn-.* after tv and i s*
yond hearing of her voice. which he surrendered to th« authori- ag.w. .*». I

* ti«*«. The roroaer'a jury retarned a ago, w a»
“ Guadalupe, I hare come to take verdict of justifiable homicide. »umptive.

you hark!" --------------------------------  • A* a last’
Z Still standing in th« i*entcT of the K » « m S r . . r « . i  s i r * .  ( -J n e ii
room where she had started when her , Mfll.,.AC. Uirh.. May 22. -E on -.t  discovery 
husband entered t.uadaiupe raised Qrvf) ^  { ln tho interior north- city, and i
her slender head a ht lc while her WB, t o( lhl,  cIly. Loui. Sand .  Inn.- alsmlnte!, 
eye. were moved from the floor. ^  n,.mr L k c  ( Ur was burnd 1 by la*t Ku

• • Take me back”  she demanded. (amptwll of thGcity. foreman j
“ H ow doyou feel that you can do of thc Mik,  Mei’une wen> ‘
s u ch , thing? In truth, Mr. Apple- ^ th. fcigbt other, mi**- WaMIM
by you surpnse me! ing .re  balloted to have peri.he.1, -rnment

“ Guadalupe. Ifon t. don t look ^  brake out nw r TufiinJ la
don t sm-ak so! i ou bi-eak my heart! . _ . _ . . . .  ...a*... r . , * v and ran two an > a half njlle* , w“ Oh. one of vour family! Your

land they now tilL
In Sk Louia A. W. Ixtlaol gavx 

K. Dostal a good beating sad D 
sued Gelael for damages, the 
giving him $500. Gelael say* D. 
flirted with hia wife.

It ia announced that the aeaie 
passed on DeLeasepe, Contu, Foal 
and Eiffel have been quashed by 
eourt de cassation on account of ii 
u lari tie* in the procedure.

George J. Gould ha* refuaed U 
cept a new tana as president of 
Paicific mail steamship company, 
lag to the pressure of other busit

Ice, and received into the house of 
the young Mexican girl’s father had. 
Upon the laftor’s desk, found a large 
fortune left him on condition of bis 
marrying Guadalupe Miron. But it 
did go far enough for them unflinch
ingly to admit that for Nathan Vo 
have brought home a foreigner, a girl 
brought up in a religion which to 
their Unitarianism seemed idolatrous, 
a girl whose whole habits of thought, 
whose whole atmosphere and shaping 
experiences had been so different from 
their own and the cherished traditions 
•f the Applebyg was a most terrible 
blow to them.

There was a storm coming up over 
the pict uresque Massachusetts cos ft.

“ Jf we do not hurry we shall not 
he ln before thc rain comes.” aaid 
lira. Nathan Appleby. The name 
suited her no better now than it had 
a year ago. .She wa* Guadalupe only. 
With her small, soft, olive face: her 
black eyes, her marvelous hands and 
feet, no longer than a child’s: her 
Strange, natural, impulsive alienism.

••What does it matter if the storm 
do^* come up?”  murmured the man 
beside her. “ Are you afraid of it? 
I should be able to take car*; of yoif 
— better,than your husband.”

A waxfe of color mounted toGuada-
a flush of

III** I* th *  r a lp t t .
.Sax Axuelo. Tex.. May 22.— Infor

mation by wire ha* reached here that 
Rev. James Mackey, pastor of the 
Methodist Episcopal church at Lam
p asas. yesterday, while delivering hia 
usual morning sermon to a largo audi
e n c e .  feii dead in the pulpit. Tho 
breaking of a blood vessel in hi* head 
was the cause of hi* death. Tho rev
erend old gentleman waa noticed to 
bend forward, then threw op his 
hand* and fell backward, expiring in
stantly. Hi* daughter, who waa in 
the congregation, witnessed the death 
of her father, . 8i (iAiKUVUJX. Tex., May 18.—Tues

day night about 8 o ’clock Justice Hill 
wa* called to the Central hotel to 
perform tho marriage ceremony for 
Mr. F'rad Ebish of Ardmore and Mi*» 
Mattie Paul of Panl’ - Valley. I. T. 
Tho bride is the dau* hto • of CoL Sam 
Paal, amf the couple lad come all the 
way from Ardmore in a bug zy to get 
around the objection* of thi young 
lady's brother Joe. They left on 
their return to Ardmore in their

San Antonio, Tex..May 1*— Lieut. 
H. C. Clark of the twenty-third in
fantry left here yesterday lor the mil
itary prison at Fort Leavenworth,oon- 
vcy ing the following prisoners under 
sentenen for desertion from tho army: 
Orval J. Wise, seventh infantry; 
Francis Berryman, Martin Patterson, 
J W Fuller. Hare nee Young, PatHek 
< ah ill. Be. nharm Soramm. T. H. Mil
ler. eighth cavalry; George Kennedy, 
thirteenth infantry; Irwin Furman, 
twenty-third infantry. Thm terms of 
imprisonment range from one to two 
year*. ____________________

lupe's brown cheek like|  
sunset behind a dusky cloud.

“ Better than my husband? What 
do you mean?" She stood lie fore 
him trembling from head to foot 

The man laughed.
••What do I mean? You should ! 

know well enough. WiU you pre
load your husband cares for you— 
loves yon? You know better! You i 
know that you are miserable, tor- J 
lured (lay by day, you poor, little, 
beautiful, strange bird," his voice | 
dropped to a passionate tenderness, 
••because he does not appreciate, 
does not understand you. because 
those old women drain all the sun- j 
light out of your life, press upon you 
constantly, trying to make you con- , 
tom  to their own stupid, cold, dull, 
wretched, craven live*. What can 
they know of such as we, these 
Americans, with their M gid blood? 
—of ua, who are of a different race, 
in whose veins flow fire and hot 
water? Nothing! They are killing 
you, poor little bird caught in a 
cage! Ah! Don’t you suppose I 
know? Don't you suppose I see?”

He had thrown himself on the 
rocks before her and seised the 
hands she had thrown over her eyes 
and wrenched them down. The air 
wa* filled w|th a sulphurous flight, 
through which the Frenchman's dark
ling. passionate face looked into hers.

“ Guadalupe! My- beautiful one! 
My Lupe! My Lupita!”

Guadalupe started to her feet. The 
Frenchman rose at the same moment !

Over the .rocks Nathan Appleby 
came, and a little behihi him. her 
Mack dress Mown about her lean form 
by the rising wind. Miss Appleby i 
followed ;

There waa no pretense, no conceal
ment possible. Th»*y had seen They 
could put upon it what they had teen 
such a construction as was natural.

Misa Appleby, like the statue of an 
avenging deity, stopped, while her 
brother strode forward.

The Frenchman was of his height, 
but more supple, more sinuous of 
build. Oise instant the men looked 
at eaah other as Nathan Appleby 
advanced. The next the hand o f , 
Guadalupe’s husband had closed upon 
the Frenchman's collar. Guadalupe, 
coweHng. gave a low cry. The. ( 
struggle only lasted a moment 
Nathan was the more powerful of tho 
two- Before the horrified eyes 
Guadalupe, the stony ones of Nathan 
Appleby's sister, the Frenchman j 
roiled over the edge of the low hank. ] 

la recovering himself Nathan 
ApplebV stum Med forward. The ,

couaty. buggy

were only $60.
ln the United States oc 

York Judge Laoombe ht 
decree for $1,671,419 in

S h e r m a n . Tex.. Mar 22.— A ru n -1 
away couple, Jack Wolfe and Miss 
Annie Marrs, were married just across ] 
the territory lino by Elder Baxter of 
thi* city. About 3 o ’ clock yesterday

the twelfth mile and was withdrawn. ff»“ « y  Pf U — has yet beon obtained. 
He won the race aad purse. ~  amis M mmT' ""

At a church five miles north of - Sax A*to*h>. Tex.. May 18.-W el- 
®rert,’n• * “ •* county, a tow days Ungton Smith, a juon»in.>nt artesian 
Knee. Rohsrt Gibson sad Jams# wall contractor, committed suicide ysa- 
P°we~. young rueo. became involved terday by shooting himself through 
ia a moult* which ended In the cut- head. He came here from Ia- 
tiag of Ofbson seriously. Powers dianapolia two years ago and had met 

till at large. It is the recently with financial difficulties, 
oman at thc bottom Hhi wife left yesterday on a visit to

her old home ln Indianapolis.
Dallas county, while — . —TT— ~ — .
i currying his horse, caar»*M wua MmUm-. .
him several time*. Dallas, Tex.. May 10— John aad 

Finally be struck at the horse with Louia Itobal were brought here yee- 
the curry comb- which fiew off the terday by Deputy United Mates Mar- 
handle and struck his grown son ou shale McCampbell aad McMurray. 
the temple, penetrating the akoll aad charged with the murder of Louis 
brain. HU" son Is not expected to Diokuon ou Muddy creek, I. T., last 
live. P f  1 ,1 November. They will have an exam-

Raoe.tls n W  Sherman the little l®lnff trial OB the Mth Inst.

Washixotov, May 19.—The Chinese 
minister, accompanied by the {English 
•peaking sec retary of the legation, 
called at the state department vaster* 
day afternooon and had a conference 
with Secretary Gresham la regard to 
the supreme court's affirming the con
stitutionality of the Geary act. He 
gave no intimation whatever of his 
intimation to suspend d ipiomatic rela
tions with the United Stales, but ou 
th.- contrary indicated hia purposa of 
quieting affairs ia China as much as

{ Uaoe to preaoh.
Autigo. Wis., wi 

by fire aud the lit 
j has been completely 

buildings wore do 
r-mfaw 1.000,400 feet 
I 900.000 foot of lags.

Reports regardinf 
j ter wheat ia Europ 

that In 124 district* 
303 districts good at

same story—i
ef U.

At Wilmer, 
Joseph Tyre i

has been fruitful, 
hey went through

Tar*  Hassock. Pb.. May 19.—Har
ris JUank aad Isaac Rosen wig were 
hanged bora at II :34 yesterday morn
ing in the jail yard. Blank aad 
Rooeawig were both natives of Russia, 
aad each was 27 veers of ago. They 
murdered Jacob Marks, a peddler, os 
1 hitch mountain, Wyoming county.

they found nearly thirty pairs of shoes 
aad several pairs of peats, the latter 
being identified as some that wave 
stolen from Sherrill Bros. A Os. over 
a month ago.

Chicago, HI., Ms<jr 28.— Cept. Por
ter of the government secret settlor- 
with the aid of a dozen deputy Uaited 
States marshals, broke up a gang of 
counterfeiters Saturday by the arrest 
of nine Greeks who have for weeks 
bean manufacturing bogus silver

Snu'HEXsvius, Tax.. May 1*.— 
Yesterday afternoon while J. B. Pat
ton, a farmer living two miles west of 
town, was gearing his horse to a 
plow the animal hieked him. from the 
«fec^T6( fffcbfc in about one

' Mkxia. Tax., May 90— Yesterday 
Bob Smith, formerly of this plaoe, but 
for the last two years brekemaa on 
tha Houston and Texas Central rail
way. was killed while running in 
front of a backing train and trying to 
put a link in the coupling. No Marne 
was attached to any of the trainmen.

. ' -?• w  ^ -----------*
r n t f h t  T r s t * ’  V lW fe M ,

PrrrasL BO, Tex.. May 20— A south
bound freight on the Cotton Bolt was 
wracked about oae and ose-half miles 
from hero yesterday. Tha flange 
on a car wheel broke off, throwing 
nine cars down a high embankment 
The engine remained on the track. 
No one was hurt.

j o arsot assistance ua* a half mile 
•way. & t~TW fi—MMk. ^rathod the 
neighbors and thc little oee'wlTrwk- 
cued. Hhe lodged In some strong 
vines sad roots near the water and 
waa partly under the water.

Marshall Campbell of Howe. Gray
son county, arrested a man known 
there as “ Windy”  os the charge of 
carrying a pDtoi Campbell started 
to Sherman with his man in a buggy. 
When near Choctaw bridge the pris
oner jumped out of the vehicle aad 
ran off at full tilt. Campbell fired a 
shot or two to scare him Into stopping. 
Iqptoad of succeeding In this. ho«-

l lw t  T k m s h th tH M r t .
Kl»t>Y, N. M.. May 22.—A Mexican 

aad • negro became involved ln a diffi
culty yesterday morning at Seven 
Rivers over a gambling debt of 60 
cents. The Mexican drew his knife 
on the negro who got his pistol out of 
his trunk and shot tho Mexican 
through the heart.

ding them among the
if the city. Most of 
re captured in the net 

spurious coin in a 
192 West Jackson

Derisor. Tex., May 22— Victor 
Spencer, aged 17, residing with his 
parents on West Bond street accident
ally shot himself through the right 
foot Saturday with a 22-caliber target 
rifle. Tho wound is very painful. >*St. Louis, Mo., May 23.—A verdict 

for $1600 ia favor thc plaintiff was 
rendered in Judge Withrows’ court 
Saturday by the iury ia the case of 
Elizabeth and John Leo against the 
publishers. Geo. Knapp A Co., for the 
death of their son, Robert E. Lee, 
who was killed by falling down the 
elevator shaft

CORCORD, N. H., May 19— James 
Roy and Elmer Arbo of Bartlett and 
Alex Alearp* attempted to shoot tha 
rapids at 8«wall’ s falls in a boat yes
terday. The boat filled with water, 
capsized and the three ware drowned. 
Their bodies have not been recovered. Beaumont, Tex., Ii 

day about 1 o ’clock 
baker, shot and sever 
W. Green, proprietor < 
saloon. Five shots ; 
taking effect, two in 4

kindling wood|,| Campbell was not ^  l .  T h 7  w «  . t  t h 7 i > £
" urv , 1 , 1  mien's who was killed.

Mrs. Jt F. Miller and her stator, , ; ----------- ---------------------  *
Miss Lena Kartell, of Alplno, Brewster . y  '
county, have been snestod at Spof- Dallas, TeX.. May 23 .-T h e  Mg



C O U R I E R .
r « l l . l l lM  XTUT KbU>4V At C»OC«TT, T U «

rat Nirin.

, In Tt e Courier Building, Booth- 
u t  of Court House.

E lfT SK E D  AT TM * P o « T -0 » » I C K  IN CUOCX-
trr. Ti ia i , a* 8«co5I>-Clam Matt**.

INCOME TAX.
Mr. Cleveland Favors 

It as a Revenue 
. Measure.

labsenvtiox Pries. 11.50 Psr Tear.

E dLitor.

FRIDAY. MAY 2tJ. 18»3

“ W hat is this government here 
for" anyway if not for the pie it 
dishes out?

The President’s Poli
cy. Repeal o f the 

Sherman

Law and State Bank 
Tax to be Urged 

on Congress.

If this government is organized V O n c l l l s i o i l S  R e a d i e d  
for nothing but pie, why the:., le t! . ... i r  f  \ f a t n r 0
It be pie but pass the dish to all | A l t e r  M O S l 3 i a i U r t

*Hke Deliberation.

ty tolerably good at preeent. Hence 
the doctors as do the farmers ha\ e 
a lay olf, which is pleasant enough 
while it lasts, but Oh! think of what 
.comes next. Our scientific and a 
few of our practical farmers have 
struck the key note to fanning 
hogs! hogs! lots of hogs. Besides 
they get good attention which ’■ 
oi.e step in the right direction.

A

C R E E K .
Ton much rain.
Cotton and Genl. Green will now 

have to tussle. Corn is line, ready 
to lav by..

Ribbon cane is good.
Gardens are coming out.
There was a goodly crowd going 

to the lakes fishing this week.
Miss Nannie Crowson and Miss

There are ten or tw< 
in the improvement 
went o f which the pahlic ares)*** 
iallv and mainly interested. The 
cross streets are not so important 
and the public are not so much con
cerned about them

We are nearing the dawn of an
other century. The spirit of prog
ress is rninjuint. Towns nnu h 
smaller in population than Crockett 
and without half the capital are 
forging to the froont The way 
they do it is to go down in • their 
pockets and turn their tuonev b*o*e 
in entesprise? .|.J T 4

The school campus in two or 
three years will become a beauti
ful and lovely park. Nearly a 
hundred dollars are on hand to aid 
in putting in shell-walks and 
making other improvements. This,

F . A . A A E 5  &  S O .,
Wholesale ■•awfaetMrsrs •#

P L E A S U R E  V E H I C L E S .

A *

Just think of twelve thousand 
women under one root at one time

After giving the subject of Gov
ernment finances much study and

Etta Bituer w ere at Creek this week.
No Sickness and every one happy j however must be supplemented and 

but the doctor. ; the amount raised to $200 which
Mr. Jus. Goodwin and family [ can and will he done, 

were at Creek on a visit to his''rel- 
atives.

m
. P .  A .  A A V S S  6 - C O . ,

Factory and Salesrooms, OWENSBORO, KT.

m

i
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CURES SYPHILIS
r.v. ST
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at the World’s Fair and all of j after frequent consultation with 
them talking at once! Long-dis- leading Democrats, the President 
tance telephone would be means 
of tackling such a crowd.

W f have not seen 
anything from Buck 
for about three days, 
anchored somewhere

or heard 
Kilgore now 

He must be 
over on the

inky waters of the Sabine, Haying 
mud-oat and “ cussing’ ’ Cleveland.

W k will bet doubloons to dimes 
that Walter Gresham will either 
land his man lor collector of the 
port of Galveston or at least defeat 
Finley, the choice of Mills and 
Coke We k now him and know 
just how he can handle a line.

Since Presidents Cleveland is
sued his oruer declining to give 
audienco to any more office-seekers, 
the cabinet seems to have gotten 
down to work and definite plans 
for carrying out the pledges of re
form to which tne party is com
mitted are taking shape.

Rev. G.
Sunday.

has decided in favor of an income j 
tax, as a means of raising revenue, j 
and in favor of the repeal of the 10 

of per cent tax on State banks and 
the repeal of the Sherman bullion 
act.

It is the privilege of the Repub- 
lfl correspondent to announce defi
nitely at this time that the Presi
dent and Secretary of the Treasury 
have reached a positive conclusion 
in respect to these iuqiortant mat
ters. As already stated, a definite 
conclusion has been reached in fa
vor of an income tax, in favor of 
the repeal of the 10 per cent pro- a buggy but there 
hibitory tax on State hanks and in fit for a drive, 
favor of the re|>eaf of the Sherman 
bullion purchase act. This, in the 
uiain, is the administration pro
gramme to date.

Mr. Cleveland has devoted all

Yaden p react

O

Bever A Flfer are getting tbcit 
plant in ami. will soon have every
thing in good shape. Their felly 

j and spoke machinery are in posi-
tion and doing fine work. A crowd

Enterprise.
The cotton seed oil mill is a go.
Gra}>elitnd it putting up a new 

hotel.
Dr. C. O. Webb is going U> erect 

u handsome two-story residence.
Those who declined to take stock 

in oil mill will no doubt regret it.
The Houston contractor is at 

work on J. K. Downee’ residence.
Nearly every family in town has 

is not a street

is in attendance nearly every day’"V
watching them turn out work. 
These parties have gone to consid*- 
ernbie ex|iense to put in this plant 
and it is but the nucleus of n still 
more extensive manufacturing out- 

| fit. The public, and especially all 
parts of Houston county, should 
patronize home industry and 
thereby lend an encouraging hand 
to these men. They now have on 
exhibition a wagon of their own 
make out and out.

There dont seem to be any doubt 
about there being an enormous 
profit in oil mills.

C. J. Hassell is getting ready to
put the

The change from the community 
to the district system means n 
great deal. It means that there iliiru -ilN iu aS iu liItT . 
will lx* fewer schools, fe ver school- 
houses and fewer teachers. It also 
means a great deal more. While

lie F.J. Bever Mdttriiig Ce„
«J H O C  I t  M T 1 ’.  T E  X  A N ,

M  e  h savo  o r d e r e d  uu<l W i l l  N o o n  l i t iv e  o n  t h e  (A r o u u i l  
a  C o m p l e t e  P l i m t  oi* M im -Ii I n « » -y  f b r

Manufacturing Buggies, Hubs,
Breast Yokes, Spokoc ,*£r>Hcndlee Bic,

In fact almost every thiijg that the peop"‘c<»f this (ountrv now 
send oft for in ihe any vehicles and farm Implement*. This 
is » r.ew and much needed enterprise f,.r Crockett and %vij so
licit the sup|H>rt and patlnnisge of all citizens. We will be 

j thoroughly equipped^ fwj doing nil W o*l and Smith Work.

Repairing, Painting
A »d  U pholstering  V e h ic le s  o f  all K inds.

M in i h i First-class Vertiei Enplane!

&

Cures  s c r o f u l A.

PP.P.ffloi

■ R O T

BLOODB
A thoroughly t

BLOOD ad ska
This RtandkrJ 

and nos found wi 
•n eminent pb /»l 
with ourtnln nod m

C u r e s  r h e u m a t i s m

which It t i l
a e v tr  falls to benefit irons 1 
quickly snd effectually dr 
disease rerms li
the medium of 
nee* without suy nnpli 
effects. It Is not the r 
or superstition, but It 

l .  common sense nndnt*-
i •  erf modern medlcul sc 

a  port lies and enriches 
W  health to the sufferer. As 

U is without a rival, and 1* 
health-el

Iw iM u siN M n liP.P.P.kC U R E S

ALARIA
3,r,.rT5i7"a .»®

Cures dyspeps’iA

The act creating two more Su
preme Courts of Civil Appeals* ban income tax. This reading ha* 
been appro veil by the Governor. | brought the President to the con-

, there will be fewer school*. thay 
the time he could spare from the put in new bridge* and put . will b** ldzrprfr and better; while! 
oflice-seekers during ihe past couple grading machine to work. jhere will be few er teacher*, they
of month* to reading the great de- The oil-mill will not only bo a will be better qualified one*; and 
bate in the English Parliament on to Croeketl, Ixivelady and the school-buildings, though fewer
Sir Robert Peel s proposition for an ( j rtt|teland but to the entire courtly. | will l»e larg-r and in every wav

It enabled the governor to provide 
soft berths for a half-dozen more 
oi his political pets which he pro
ceeded to do with a loyalty unpar
alleled. Among those thus ele
vated are Tom Brown of Sherman, 
Webb Finley of Tyler, Anson 
Rainey of Waxahachie and W. S. 
Fly of Gonzales.

T hekk will be but one constitu
tional amendment voted on this 
year—that of electing railroad 
commissioners. Governor Hogg 
vetoed the amendment increasing 
the pay of members of the legis
lature to five dollars per day for.

Secretary of the Treasury and the one hundred days, because the1 J •
., . . ., ,  ., i President are in entire accord ontune between the passage of the

this subject.
Details of the measure have not

elusion that Hir Robert Peel’s great 
speech in advocacy of the income 
tax has never been answered and 
never can l>e.

A DUTY TO THE PgOPI.E.

, Although the Eastern Demo
crats and most of Mr Cleveland’s 
personal friends from New York 
State are utterly and entirely op
posed to the im|K>sition of an in
come tax, Mr. Cleveland, with his 
usual theory of his duty to , the 
people, has studied the subject for 
himself and has finally decided 
that an iuicpme tax will be a meas 
ure of bis administration. The

Loveladv has raised a large sjin 
of money within the last few 
months for church and other pur-
l«oses.

It is simply incomprehensible 
how anyone should, even ap|«ar* j 
ently. be opposed to widening and 
improving the streets

K. <». Edmistun got the contract 
for building the bank building and 
\\ . K. Mayes’ two additional bricks 
Work is progressing finely.

Eight or ten cents on the bun-I 
dred dollars for street purpise* for I

lietter. Tl at is not all Coder 
the district system the duration of 

1 the school-term will be prolonged 
slid instead of three or four months 
as many of them non have, school 
will last from six to eight months.

Oil Mill* and Their Profu.
The public are pleased to note w 

growing confidence in the oil-mill 
enterprise and to see so much in
terest manifested in its success 
The stock has all lieen taken wud 
the n. xt step is to organize winch 
will lie done this week.

Major Boa* of Fort Worthy man

DEALERS IN FARM SCPPUK.S. FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Dry Hoods, dothiag, Family Groms,
Buts, Sloes. Bits, Cios, Timlin, Lilies Jress Cools.

Notions. Everything YouNeed.
Call Itelwe Purchaaiiig Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.
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resolution and the day set lor 
vote on it was not sufficient as 
quired by the constitution.

re-

THE INCOME TAX

The positive announcement that 
President Cleveland and Secretary 
Carlisle have finally concluded 
to nrge upon congress the passage 
of a law taxing incomes will please 
a large majority bf democrats. 
There will be opposition to such 
an act on the part of some but the 
great mass of the party will fall in 
line and applaud the projx>sed 
change in the methods of raising 
revenue. Oar Clark friends last 
year affected to frighten from sup
port of the regular ticket those 
who were not posted as to the na
ture and history o f each a tax by 
declaring that it was a species of 
paternalism in essential contraven
tion of the basic principles of de
mocracy. In justice to them, 
however, it must be said that their 
fight was directed mainly at the 
graduated feature of the question. 
There ia but little difference, how
ever, and that difference is not one 

'o f  principle but of degiee. Con
sidering the intelligence of those 
who were Clark’s lieutenants and 
leaders in the campaign last year, 
we confess to no little surprise in 
discovering that they were i.ot fa
miliar with the history of legisla
tion on this question, not orlv  in 

— England but In the United Stales 
dally among t be—state*

.  tyome of which have
!Uw>wia*lvea,sWiO»-v̂  a Ux on
now and have had
incomes levied by democratic j e F i  
islalures and approved by demo
cratic governors.

It is gratifying to those who 
supported what has been denotni- 

the "Car Stable Ticket ”  the 
f which, in part, was de- 

on the forum and through 
by our Clark friends as 

“bommuuistic,”  
from the Third Party 
;now that those

lieen worked out or seriously con
sidered. The tax will be laid on 
incomes over $5,000, or may be 
brought down to all incomes over 
$2,000, or may be confined to in
comes above $10,000. This is a 
matter that Congress, of course, 
will have to settle. All that is de
termined now is that the President 
in his message to Congress will

a couple of {years would be "ur* |lhal hM haj  .  frrmt of rx .
give u* attra< ti>e streets. perience in »uch enterprises and

The slock for the oil-uiill is all putting in machinery for eame
taken and the thing t- do next is wa» in town Monday and Tuesday,
to organize and to make contract discussing the mutter and making
for machinery, buildings etc. propositions He subscribed

, a $1000 stock and left a hid for theIn five wars Crockett will have
five thousand people. This result, 
however, implies work on the part 
of th-* people and unity of effort.

The public must be patient on 
the question of better streets. The

up
of

machinery laid down and put 
and also an estimate of the cost 
allJiterceMary buildings

He represents the Van Winkle 
machinery company of Atlanta. 
Ga. and offers to lay dowu and put

I .  W .  M i i r c l i f o o i i ,
—  N urit eM « ft>,uare l lu x lU a  , t«ryr  auA u ll llm  ul—D ry G o o d s ,C l o t h in g ,

Roots. Shoos, Sad(11 pry. Hardware,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Lilies Dress ibUt, Flntaim Ssipiliei ail Fan luleieiti.

I l« » r  *  r m - S t ll 'X y  W »* »  «ti*l X . » .  m «|>-ria|t) „ i  l..t - a l l  anU IV lM rrj tn a t.) f« t l
•4 i l w l l l ,  I hr f m ^ n l  t i » l  V»-r» N n l la t u l l f  «, n « n r <

j  r ,  W ooTTk.Se. \ ii wiKjTrxae

suit pending will eettle the quee- Up for touting all the machinery for . fA  ^  a  _  l .  . 1  1 .  •  I  1 . . .  y v .  . 1 1  • >  < • (  1 I k O  a s .  a  *  .  *  •  ■ S  * a  S tlion as to whether the council 
any authority in this matter.

with one exception there is notsupport the theory oi an income! 
tax. and. of course, the details of a street in town in which a buggy 
the measure will rest with the. of wagon can be turned with ease, 
people’s representatives. i In aoiue of them a man with a

In a message the President will wherd barrow is crowded in making 
send to Congress when it convenes a turn.
about the middle ot .September, the ; o j, wepM yOU c*„ ••cos*" the 
income tax, the repeal o! the 10 per Cot ktra and the editor on th- street 
cent tax on 8tate banks, the repeal question just as much as you want
ot the Sherman bullion purchase 
act and a reformation of the entire 
tariff laws will be urged —St.Ixiuis 
Republic.

So "cuss” on and 
The fight will

Blue! this word does not express 
the feeling of the farmers at present.
Wo have had too much rain during 
th* last eight days and prospect* 
were never better for an abundant 
harvest of the hav crop.

One consolation, the grass can 
not get any thicker for the farms 
are literaley covered and the next 
seed that sprouts will be necessa
rily compelled to push some of the 
present growth out o f existence.
The cotton is sttruggling^for a sound 
footing but to no svsil the grsss 
only victorious. Mowers snd hsr l ^ V

Both enjoy it. 
cease not “ cussing 
go on all the same.

When you come to town drop in 
and see Bever A Fifer's wagon 
machinery at work. Don’t get in 
the way for it is an inconvenience 
to the workmen and besides there 
is some danger in it.

After the oil-mill will come ice- 
works and water-works both of 
which will psv. It is estimated 
that a water-works plant Would 
pay for itself in three or tour years 
by reduction in insurance rates.

Any man'* worth to a commu
nity, town or oounty ia measured

t

The writer is contemplating rebed
ding his cotton land about the 
twentieth Inst for two reasons: first 
to have the consolation of destroy
ing the grass; second to bury the 
green growth for a future fertiliser.

Corn ia looking very well; proa- 
jwets good for an abundant yield. 
Oats are not first-rate. One 
neighbor a practice! farmer, claims 
toJje damaged $50.00 by the rain

not alone by his abi!jtv^*»v' lw- J .

.>-**$,,r** build up dend of 371 per o
that town or county and push it to 
the front. This i* the true gauge.

We are happy to know that the 
ladit* of Crockett or the most 
of them arc with the Cousirk 
its efTcnt* for wider, better and | o f 70 per cent

hIU* | a 15 ton oil mill, iitcluding power 
ample for an increase of capacity for 
future purpoaes. for $13,000. He, 
estimate# that necessary buildings | 
for tlte mill, the main building of 
which is to be of corrugated iron, , 
will not cost in excess of $511)0 ad
ditional. The capacity of such a 
plant will he 15 tons per day and 
the boiler and engine capacity will 
be ample to increase in the future ; 
if necessary the work o f  the mill, 
to 30 tons per day.

Captaiu Boa* also offers if the: 
stock holders will agree to do so, i 
to lease the mill for five years and ! 
par stock holders 15 per cent an- | 
nual dividend on their stock.

We had a talk with him while i 
here about Die profits of such in--*s j
vestments in other towns of the 
sUte. He spoke only as to those 
mills in which be wju> interested ; 
or knew of his own personal > 
knowledge.

He stated that the Rockwall j 
mill the pretent year paid a cash ; 
dividend on the capital stock of! 
tiO per cent; the^ Hillsboro mill 'itsr-rrg-.

but
paid a cash divi- 

37J per cent on coet and 
besides set aside over 20per cent 
for improvements; the Denton 
null eost $35,000 and paid a cash 

of dividend of 40 |ier oent and the 
in i Houston mill jmid a cash dividend

J. C. Wootters&Co.,
V S s a l s r  in  <

General Merchindise, Dry Goods, Notion, Bools, Shoos,
[  R b a d y -M a d k C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,! \

SAOhLERY , HARNESS. STOVES, CROCKERY

ill Kills if l in e ilt in i  lu le ic i t s  nlH iriwire.
(Also constant!v j mi hand a large
: ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.C a ll  a n d  S ee U s .

{

J

x -  zel n o T x r i N n E S ,
I ts .---- CxwTlcwtt. Teac.,

Dry Goods, Groceries, saddles, Formture, Boots,
SH O ES, PLO W S MMl FARM  SU P P L IE S.

P r i c e s G u  a r a n t e e d  t h e  L o w e s t .
Don't Forget to Hunt Him up When You Need 

BtImmI Books a Kperialty.

more attractive streets. The men, 
well, the nonet of them, they don’ t 
say anything, they don’t. Tliere 
are exception* however.

When the dintriot system of 
to adopted for "the entire

H. F. Moore has been attending 
the State Banker*’ Association a 
San Antonio and while there r 
inquiry shout -uch |
All his information led him to l»e* 
lieve that auch .investments

CO
O
t D
QC
Q

JNO. MURCHISON k SON,
-----DF.AI.Klt* IN-----

Dry Goods, Boots, Shock, Hats, Groceries, Hardware and 
Fanning Implements, ('all and see us before 

buying elsewhere. Prices will win.

IP
>
o
o
w
2 0

The PntldtDt Savings Lilt Insnrance Society 
T H E 0N L Y  L I F E I N 8U

FOB T E Iili TO

ShiiaUi ’* < i hk. the Great t ough 
ami Group ( ’tire is for Mile by us. 
Pocket *ize contains twenty-five 
do-es onlv *2V. t'hildren love it.
S« lit by .1 <i. IIaring.

K ami’s cmi\kk moot, the new 
Blood Purifier, give:? freshness and 
elearne.-< to the Complexion and j 
cure* Constipation 25c., 5U«*. And 
#1 (N! Sold by J. i». Haring.

-  -- «  ♦ —L--
Lumber’ Lumber.

Will deliver in Crockett or else-, 
j where on short noticr* lumber of 
anv dimension and liest quality 
at very reasonable terms*. In a; 

! short while mil have a planer run
ning and nil! furnish ('reused 
lutnliei. Eight miles west o f town 
on Hall IPutl Road

R. T. M« K« lllsn.V
• «  to A w ■ ------

Kiigltrli Spavin l.imineiit removes all 
Hard. Soft or Calloused Luinim ami 
Blemislies from liorsei?, lllixxl S|«wvin 
Curt.*, Splints. Sweeny, King-Boue,

! Stirte-. all Swollen Throats. Coughs, etc. j 
Save GV0 hr i:m* of one bottle. Waran- j 
le i the most wonderful Itleuulsli Cure 

I ever known. Sold hy Freneh A Cham - 
j bci, 1‘ruggtxt, Crockett, Texas.

-• -to •*..*,♦—**!« i
()kki» kokS.Chemuy, 21 Dray

ton Street. SajaxaH, Ga.
Dee, 10, lhtJO.

Mkp.a' in. i.iitmax Buns .Savanah.Ga j
Dram Sim*— I would like too dd 

1 tity le-tniiony to the almost niirac-! 
uloui* < tfeet ef P. ! ’. P. in the case | 
o f Mary lugrulim. a ndiuan living 

!uu mv place; abe had a constant 
Jcougii. pore throat, debility etc.^tud 
I n ns emaciated to a degree that she 
w us unable t<> get out ot bed un
aided. Iieing given up by physi
cians: she had taken the ruinous 
so called Blood Medicines without 
the least effect, until lreing put un
der the 1’ I*. P„ she immediately 
begun to improve and is now in as 
go.nl health ns ever in her life. 
You can refer to me at ai.y time 
U> the effect of P. P. P. in the fore
going case. Yours truly,

Samkki. Caucus y.
For sale )>v all druggists.

P. P. P. A wondertul medicine, 
it gives an appetite, it invigorates

I n i  (firelirnnr "■ *'
j P. P. P. Cures rheumatism and 
tall pains in side, hack and thoul- 
! ders, knees, hips, w ristsrand joints.

P. P. P. Cures syphilis in all its 
various stages, old ulcers, sores and 
kidney complaints.

P. P. P. Cures catarrh, e lf in * , 
erysipelas, and skin diveatc* and 
mercurial poisoning

P. P. P. Cures dyspepsia, chron
ic female complaints and broken 
down constitution and loss of man
hood.

P. P. The l>est blood purifier 
i of tlte age. Has made more 
jauetit cures than all other 
[ r̂emedies

t  ♦ •
I*»t, «listed or

From my rasturelast 
small Lay man- 
old, gear marks 
shoulder-*, had 
bell with



for 6*1*.
One high-grade bull, fifteen nix-

teen tbs Jersey and one
E C O U R I E R

P P m i H P I  sixteenth
Devon, five years old and in good
o/kn/ltllnn Pk oa it n&ul> am nn ■

u E vkky F ri day  at  C *ockxtt .

condition. Cheap for cash or on 
easy terms.

Address \V. D. McCahty, 
Porter Springs.

Price lied  ■ ce<l
Dandy my fine Pcrcberon Stall

ion will .make the present season 
again at my Livery Stable. Price 
redoced from $15.00 to $10.00 for 
insurnuoe; also my Jack at $10.00.

* - ♦ Jno. T. Bever.

To Young 
Mothers

r l S H  B R ^
Thl*Tiad* NaikUMiawbMt

WATERPROOF COAT

“The Crockett Wialnil iii'ficn jtm uarantftf over BOO
B p c  - • -— j

i»u’jjoriptioB Pries, $1.50 Per Tsar* j

FRIDAY. MAY 26. 1883

l o c a l  AKr- Co u n t *  n e w s

By Special Arrangement with THF HO 
COURIER will Receive and Print 1 

WANTED TO BUY, 1 B1
PARTNERS WANTED, . J  B1

In THE COURIER and in the ‘ Want 
HOUSTON POST at no advance in price, 
what yon want, advertise for It in the CC

Atteuimn, Parent a and Schoolf hit* 
tfren.

Those whose children 1 fail to 
get by 1st of June, will pleaaedrop 
me a card giving names in full andAll around the world, from East to West,

Pipe Smokers think Bull Durham best.
How good it is, a trial will show,
And make you smoke and praise it too.

Get the Genuine. Made only by
BLACKWELL’S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHAM, N. G

Cm\s. Storks, AHsessor

W a s t e d .
For Crockett Graded School, 

White, commencing September 1st, 
one superintendent at one hundred 
dollars per month; five assistants 
at fifty dollars per month; one 
principal for colored graded school 
at sixty dollars per month and 
one assistant at thirty-five dollars 
per month.

J. M. C kook , City Sec’y.

Cast your line (Baited) for bar* 
gains at the Saddle Simp.

Have you a good horse?—Yes 
my congratulations, but allow me 
to ask have you a buggy and har
ness— no? then come to me you 
will find just what you want and 
you will go away plaasvd with 
your turn out. Beg Pardon. But 
dont you know tiiat I have road 
carts saddles and all kinds ofleath- 
er good*. The reason why you 
should come to the Saddle Shop 
you will see the largest assortment 
of Buggies, road carta, saddles har
ness. whips etc the largest stock in 
east Texas to select from and 
prices to suit the times.
Desponendo me, Mutando me. j 
The great difficulty about buying 
l»argains is to know when you get 
them.

Ice cold keg beer at Lone Star 
Saloon.

Mis. J. R. Smith is quite sick 
with an attack of typhoid fever.

Mrs. J. M. Porter has been vis 
iting Mrs Joe Adams, this week.

R. H. Janes of the Orange Tri
bune is spending a week or two at 
home.

'fhe colored people are taking 
steps to get a colored summer nor
mal here.

J. H' Beasley. C. B. Daily ami 
J. K. Hollingsworth were in town 
Monday.

On R ats! Why did’nt you go 
to Arledge A Kennedy’s like I told 
you, and then you ‘ would have 
brought home the worth of your 
money? They keep the beat line 
of Groceries and give mors for the 
money than anyone elae.

Now I’ ll give you a pointer— 
Always go to Arledge A K e n n e d y ’ s  
store, because for your money you 
can buy ao much more. Heinem- j 
her Arledge A Kennedy are leader* { 
in Groceries.

JEFF DAVIS, Fine Wines 

Liquors, 

Brandies, 

Ice Cold 

Beer.

Fancy

Drinksexamining court, investigated 
the robbing at J. M. Dunn’s 
livery stable on last Thurs
day night. The entire morn
ing was consumed in the exami
nation of witness. It will be re
membered that the night watch
man employed by Mr. Dunn, made 
an affidavit charging George Simp
son with the theft. After carefully 
investigating the charge, the court 
discharged Simpson, taking occa
sion to remark, in his comments 
on the evidence, that Simpson left 
the court without a stain on his 
character.

The writer has seen this week 
thousands of what U technically 

: called flic “ horn fly” hut common
ly known °s the “ Third Party” ' 
flv. This new j>est la a vicious 
one and appeared in Colorado 
about three years ago where the 
stockmen gave it the name of 
“ Third Party”  fly. The descrip
tion printed elsewhere is not ex
actly correct. It is not so large as 
the ordinary house-fly and ii 
rather of a brownish color. Its 
wings are more extended and 
smaller than those of the musea 
tivmtttira. If our readers will ex
amine their cattle they will proba
bly find thousands of them. We 
print elsewhere a remedy for pro
tecting cattle from them. They 
dont come and go like gnats hut 
will he with us till frost.

The people of this county for 
years have been the easy victims 
of humbugs hi one shape or anoth
er. Si,rue ten or fifteen years ago 
parties sold them “jumping”  30 
dav clocks. That is the indicator*’ j
would jump from Feb., 28 to March 
1st. Next came the fellow with) 
the cultivator that was warranted 
to plough through new ground, 
pull up bushes, scrub the stumps,i 
exterminate the grass and leave 
the crop hi as fine condition as the j 
Garden of Eden. Next came an
other man selling cultivators who 
covered the county and sold bun- > 
dreds. What manner of thing will 
it be next? Will people never 
learn anything from experience? 
It is needless to say they have 
l>e«n beaten in this way out of; 
thousand of dollars in the last few 
years.

T lur«I I’ a riy  F ile r .

C o lleg e  St a t io n , Brazos Co., j 
Tex—To The News: The clipping 
which you sent referiing to “ third j 
pa rty flies” I had already noticed 
in The Daily News w ith consider
able interest. There is no doubt 
whatever in my mind but that 
these “ third party flies,”  so callsd, 
are nothing more nor leas than the 
“ horn fly which has appeared iu 
different parts of the United States 
during the last few years. The 
pest is without doubt an Imported 
one; from what country not definite 
ly known.

Its biting position on the ani
mal-is always head down; its wings 
are considerably expanded and its 
favorite places on the animal are 
behind the shoulders, just far 
enough forward to escape the 
Switch of the tail, and along the 
back on either side.

The moet effective remedy found 
eo far is the application of Standard 
kerosene emulsion, containing a 
little tobacco water.

A number of names have been 
applied to the insect, the last one 
indicated by the clipping referred 
to namely “ third party flies.,, It 
really makes no difference by what 
known, but since the name horn 
fly has been accepted so extensively

Sireo by “ La Ferta.”  he by !‘ Ver 
mouth,” he by “ Vidooq,”  f he by 
•“Coco 2d,” he bv “ Vienx Chatlin”  
he by ‘‘Coco.” he by “ Mignon.”  he 
by “Je*n LeRlam,” a direct de
scendant of the famous Arabian j 
“Gallipoli,*’ stood in France in 
1820.

„ ; * 1
LaFVrta we.« imported from 

France in 188^ and is registered in 
the Percheron stud books of .France 
and America.

lie was shown at the great state 
fair held at Dallas iu 1880 a ltd tha 
Corsicana Fair in 1887, and was 
awarded first prises in the strong
est ring of Percherons ever seen in 
this country. »

Jeff Davie ia certainly one of the 
greatest living horses. Tha uni
formly excellent quality of hia colts 
has demonstrated his value as a 
sire to such an extent that Ball 
Hill Ranch has used him to this 
period to breed np on their “ Bril
liant mares and his coupling has 
proved a remarkably successful 
combination.

No better colt record can bs pre
sented than that of Jeff Davis'. 
From thirty-niriie tuares he got 

ive coll*. 
teoms or saavirg. 

Insurance $10.U0—-secured.
By the season $7.00—secured.

Board and care of mares by the 
month $5.00 iu advance.

We will pay $25.00 for Jeff Da
vis' colts at weaning time if you 
wish to sell, provided they are 
sound and in good condition.

For further information address 
or visit the Millar Fine Stock Farm. 
Tadmor. Houston county,Texas

“01! I t o t  D u T ili Set Tkat Hit!”
Hats for young, Hats for old, 

Hats bought and Hats sold, 
Hats off and Hats on, Hats come 
and Hats gone, Hats red iih) Hats 
blue, Hals for me and Hats for you, 
Hats of every t in  and shape, Hats 
t > make the people gape, Hats 
high and Hate low, Hats for use, 
Hats for show, Hats narrow, Hats 
wide, Hats to walk, Hats to ride, 
Hats for dollars. Hats for dimes, 
Rats in price to suit the times, 
Hats for husband, Hats for wife, 
Hate enough to last a life.

We have secured all the bampi.es 
of two Urge Hat Houses, and we 
will sell them at actual wbolksalk
PRICKS BY THE DOZEN

Select your Hut, have it trimmed 
in the house, in any way you may 
desire, compare with other people's 
prices, and if you do not any wa 
have bargairis, it will not coat you 
anything.

We will guarantee to furnish 
you a Hat for one dollar that will 
coat you $2.00 anywhere else. We 
mean what we aay, and are respon
sible. Do not miss this opportun
ity. If you have a dosen children 
to' buy Hats for, wa will furnish 
them all with Hats for what it 
would coat you to buy four, at any 
other store in town.

Hats from 10c to $5.00.
Our immense stock of Laces, 

White Goods, Lace Capa, Parasols 
ate., are being offered at actual 
oost, for cash only. Lace Capa 
16 to 50c; Japanese Matting 15o <9

Bill McConnell Says
Just received from Naw York 

slaughter sale goods to sell at the 
following prices: yard wide brown 
domestic from 4 to 7c yard. Cot
ton flannel from 6 to 10cyard;cali
co fast color 5c yard; 10 yards fast 
color lawn for 35c; challie fast 
color 5c yard; fiue Persian mull 10 
and 124c yard; Bedford eord at 9c 
yard; dress ginghams feat color 7c 
yard; small check ginghams at 5, 
7| and 10c yard; towels 8, 10, 124c 
15, 20c up to $1.00 a pair, towel 
crash A  7, and lOe yard; cambric 
6c yard; counterpanes 65c each; 
pillow thaws 20c pair; lace cur
tains 60c pair; linen table doth 
white 45c yard; napkins 20 to 50c 
per set; mens white laundered 
shirts at 50c each; mens under 
shirts 20c each; lace 4« to 75ej 
yard; embroidery 2c to 40c yard; 
cottonade* for pants 10 and 124c I 
yard; safety pins 3 and 5cdoxen; 
garter w*.b 5c yard; shoe strings34c 
dozen pair.

I-arge browndrees)oorabs5ceach; 
12 cedar lead pencils rubber in each I 
pencil 5c dosen; 25. 6in white en
velopes 5c; note paper 34c quire; 
writing tabieta 200 leaves 5c, 
toilet soap 3 cakes 5c box; 5 pal
metto fens 5c or one for nothing.

Specie 1—Ills  a mystery that none 
can tell how we underbuy and un
de rsell

BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.
XTo. 4 M 1  *&*
Report of tie condition of 

National Bank at Croc 
Slats of Texas, at the d 
incss, May JfA., 1893.

REBOURCE8.
Loam ami diaeoufeu 1 
overdraft*. recti red a  ad im nrani

H a l l  w il s o n , m . d .
A c o v b t a , T e x a s .

Physician <#• Surgeon.
IMm m m  of Um  Ere and Ear »paclaltr .

Dots
From the Fashion 
Bazar.
We are so rushed with 
TRIMMING HATS We 
have not the time tbKhirty.fi 
say more this week, 
hut will announce that 
we have received a 
full line o f the celehra- 
ted Koval Worcesterat

w. C. C. corsets from 
75ctsto $5.00 each, 
guaranteed to fit per
fect.

Beasley &Loxg.

■ D R . C O. W E B B J i

DENTIST,
Over Hbivera building North aide oi

J. L. A W. C. UPSCOMB,

dAy s t  May, S 
Carreai ,ROCKETT.

fjKNTISTRY.

J.N GooLSBEE, DDS
0 6 m  over DeBerry A Clark’s store 

Sooth aide of Public aouare.( lovki.aoy.)
Are extending special induce

ments to the Cash trade. The fol
lowing will give you an idea how 
prices have been reduced.

OLD THICK. NEW PRICK.
Surgnr 16fos $1.00, - 25fee$1.00. 
Sonp Sfe bar 20c. - l ie or 2 for 25. 
Oil, Bril’nt 25c agal, • 20cta. 
Goose n’kd hoes 50 a 60c., 35 a 40c 
No.l a pony Kelly plows$2.25, $1.90 
Iriah seed potatoes 50c., -  35c.

Call and see us and get our 
prioea in detail. Terms Strictly 
Cash.

Nrlaon A O’Kkkpk,
/  Love lad v, Tex.

Weed u d  Solth-v«rk, RepHig,
Repair Vehicles, Maks I iw

M. C R O O K

Ooe*. Ho:

T h e S i I
During 1893 THE SUN 

o f surpassing excellence t
print more news and mars j
erature than ever before in 
lory.

JO H N  l* HALL, M. D.,

PHTSIC1AI AID 3DBGE0N.
Can Wfonad at French A Chamberlain’s 

Drns Store or at hotna.
CROCKETT. * TEXAS.

For sale
over two thousand 

Mason’s Fruit 
Jars at the 

Racket Store. .
Notice School Trustees.

I atu agent for tho Victor 8cbool 
Desk made by Thomas Kane A Co. 
Each desk has a lock on it to lock 
up books ao as to avoid having 
books stolen.

I also sell all kinds of school fur
niture and supplies, church'furni
ture and etc. I have a sample of 
folding school deck at my place of 
business and will taka pleasure in 
showing the advantages of these 
desks over others. If you need 
anything in these lines give me a 
call. Terms and prices equal to 
any house. Dont buy until you 
see me and price oods.

J n«i. k Post km.

Be it ordained by the City Council of 
the eity of Oockett that the aide-walks 
to all baildinx* to be hereafter built 
withia the ire  limits of the city of 
Crockeet^hull be built in accordance with 
tha order of the street committee of said 
eity, and that all walks shall be repaired 
by the owner of said property whose 
buildings the side walk fronts.

Any one violating any of the provis
ions of this ordinance shall on conviction 
thereof tx> fined not lees than ten nor 
more than fifty dollars. And any owner 
of property failing to repair the side 
walks in front of |his .building or build
ings, said side-walks shall be repaired 
by the city and the owner thereof shall 
be required to pay for mid repairs and 
the property is hereby held liable to the

W. MADDEN

Preparing deads 
ments,and makir 
titles a specialty, 
licited.promptatfTaken up fly C. B. Dailey on his place 

about 16 miles north-west from Crockett 
and Estrayed before J. A. Davis, J. P., 
Prec’t No, 6, on th# 6th. day of May, 
IMS, one sorrell mare 13 or 14 hands 
high, blase face, 10 or 12 'years old and

branded A H  on left 'hip—eppraised at 
$»JOO.

Given under my hand and official seal 
this May 9th., 1893.

A. J. C. DUNNAM, Co. Cl’k.

J. W. HAIL, Mavor. 
f  J. M. CROOK, ftec’y.

Be it ordained by the City Council of 
the city of Ciockett that if any person 
shall catch hold of or jump os or off of 
any moving trains within the limit of 
the city of Crockett be shall on convic
tion be fined ia any sum not to exceed 
twenty dollars. This ordinance shall 
not be ao construed as to apply t<f any 
of tha employees of tho railway compa
ny arto bona fide passengers who have 
provided themselves with transporta
tion

DANDY cannot ba axoellad by 
any Perrheron Stud for atyls, ac
tion, travelling qualities, and sound 
aa a new dollar in every form. 
Dark steel grey hone, weight 1590 
pounds, foaled May 20th, 1H80. 
sired by French Spy 2021 (638.) 
First dam. Maud, by Vermouth 
(6276). Second dam. Rosette, by 
Madeira 1546 (770. Etc. His ser
vice for 1892 at my Livery Stable 
In Croekett.

I alio bare one of the finest 
Jacks ever brought to Texas. His 
airs waa a Black Mammoth and 
dam a Malteeae Jenny.

Call at tho Lirrry Stable and ex-

Cash! Cash! Cadi!
CASH TALKS QUICK SALE8 

and SMALL PROFITS. >
CLOI HING, CLOTHING, MORE 
clothing. BETTER clothing, and 
p ip T  clothing for the LEAST 
money. Large and beautiful line 
o f Bpring and summer PANTS iu 
all shades, styles and colorr. 
Suits for YOUTHS and CHIL
DREN In lighter dark colors AT 
your OWN PRICES. 8HOE8, 
8HOE8, high, medium and low 
cut 8HOB8. SHOES in Un. 
SHOES in drab and brown, in fact 
inaB shapes and on all lasts and

lr jrou waat.lolmy • Cart or Bnwry 
Or way time thU tide of fail.
T V j  will a ll  yea ear oa Umr: 
Thai r tana* are easy and prior* ■ All erdiiit will probably os retained as a 

local name wherever tha flies are 
known.

It ia recommended by Dr. Riley 
and others that the fresh dropping 
of the cattle be treated with quick 
lime, especially during April, May

Taken up by W. P. Car non oa his 
premise* situated oa Hickory Creek, 
about 23 miles east from Crockett and 
estrayed before J. H. Brent, J .P . Prec’t 
No. 3, on May SUi., 1683. two pony hors
es of the following description:
-One black horse 10or 12 years old, IS 
baadaMgh, lame in left hind leg , star 
In face. The other • bay pony about It 
baade high, 6 or 6 years old, both fore 
sad one hind foot white—the two ap-

and June, in order to kill tbs im
mature stages of the inaect which 
have been found there in quite 
large number*. As cattle usually 
oongregrate for rest in some portion 
of the pasture this wouldn’t require 
as much trouble as would seem at

.i I have four high grade young 
Jersey Bulls for sale on easy terms. M A S eS /R U IT



IO W A  A T  C H IC A G O
THE HAWKE YE STATS MAKES 

A CREDITABLE DISPLAY.
In a recent Issue of Practical 

Farmer. J. & Lackey dilated upoa 
the beet means ol increasing crop 
yields. Among other things he said;

We must still remember humus is 
the foundation to build on, and this 
furnished by clover and leguminous 
crops, that have also the power to 
draw nitrogen from the air, and those 
of a deep root, like clover, bring the 
mineral elements (phosphoric add and 
potash) within reach of other crops. 
As we see these so-called renovating 
crops add humus (drawing carbon 
mostly from the air) and also nitro
gen. but are very exhaustive on the 
mi nerd element* But clover, it 
rightly used, is agricultural salvation. 
Clover hay should never he sold from 
the farm; may be fed, if desired, and 
manure returned to land. Never 
grase it, (or large growth is what w« 
want to turn, which should be done 
the second year from sowing the 
seed. It is then at He maximum 
value. An occasional liming helps 
to decompose vegetable matter, and 
is also beneficial to crops.

Kren with this care the store of 
mineral elements will be rednood.and 
should be restored la some form, as 
by commercial fertilisers rich in pot
ash and phosphoric acid. Fertilisers 
should be used as a supplement to 
manure or clover to supply plant 
foods that are deficient, hut never as 
a substitute unless the land is rich la 
humus, for they leek the organic 
matter so useful in lusting fertility. 
In the purchase ef fertilisers ws

powder upon you in place o f the1 
it is because o f the greater profi
This o f  itself is evidence o f  t  
riority o f the "  Royal.’1 T o  giv 
profit the other must be a lo 
powder, and to cost less it must 
with cheaper and inferior mater 
thus, though selling for the sa 
less value to the consumer.

T o  insure the finest cake, t 
wholesome food, be sure that n< 
tute for Royal Baking Powder is

sad subsequent value. They are made 
with ribs or grooves to give the 
cement in which they are laid a firm 
hold upon them. These brick are
said to be an extremely valuable 
building material. They are practi
cably indestructible, damp-proof, fire
proof and can readily be moulded la 
any desirable srchttectnal form. 
The material being translucent floods 
the building, in which it is used, with 
a soft light These bricks were ex
hibited at the Peris exposition and 
created quite e sensation in the trade. 
It is said that this brick can be made 
cheaper than ordinary concrete 
blocks, or common clay brick.

t w  Ow m 's Will.
Queen Qictorla made her will in 

1876. It is engrossed on vellum, 
quarto sine, and is bound as a volume, 
secured with a private lock. Several 
blank pages hare been left at the end 
of the book for codicils, some of which 
have already been added. Thus, 
whea then Princess Alice died la 
1678, modifications of the bequest 
were rendered necessary, and in the 
summer of 1874. after the duke of Al
bany’ s death, further revisions were 
imperative. One entry relates en
tirely to the disposal of the queen's 
jubilee gifts, which are not the prop
erty of the nation.

As lurid—t R— IM .
The reinterment of Jeff. Davis will 

be attended by Rev. Dr. Charles Min- 
nlgerodo and Rev. Dr. O. S. Barnes. 
Both were pastors of the church at
tended by Mr. Davis. It was while 
attending services in 8t. Paul’s 
church, Richmond, that Mr. Davis re
ceived the intelligence that Gea. Lee 
had evacuated Petersburg and that 
Richmond must be abandoned. He 
arose in the pew and walked through 
the aisle with unfaltering step and 
without exhibiting the least emotion. 
It was not until after the service that 
the weighty import of the news was 
made known.

bar of r<rietaun*e Rural World. that 
somebody besides myself is dbneerned 
about the washing of land. 1 have 
felt concerned about,that matter aver 
since I first came to the clayey West- 
era region, writes A. Osgood. 
More then thirty years ago I wrote in 
the N. V. Tribune that It seemed 
as If nature had taken the contract 
of filling ap the Gulf of Mexica and

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
tightly used. The many, who lire bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
leas expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best products to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health uf the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
In the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,

building
y duplicate*L, so far aa 
t goes, in the Woman’s 

consists of ceramics, 
id pottery, and the like, 
e o f Ora K. MiUer of 

A beautiful room km 
rt in the building, aa 
of blows PaUa, Dee M

region iato 
and that th« 
willing help 
I know seen 
Ing of ttfoir

washed out ef their title driM lf 
" h e x  their fields beaste* well

scored over with guUiea. they would 
put •mum straw in the deeper ones 
end ploik all full of top tftt sad eon-

seated to the lady managers \ 
Iowa Board________________

DANDIES OP LONDON.
Nothing can be subs 

the Royal Baking 
and give as good

>ntly curing
It has given sati-t action to millions and 
feet with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
ney* Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs ivfor sale by all drug
gists in 50e and ( l bottle* but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Go. only whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrap of Fig*, 
and being well in formed, you will not

aider the bank all remedied. never
seeming to realise that every opera
tion of that kind lessened the aver
age depth of fertile soil an Inch or 
more, which in time Would bring 
the plow down to sterile slap and 
hard-pan. Sandy or gravelly lead, 
even of pretty steep slope, will ab
sorb water as fast as il Usually falls 
in rein.

But it is quite different with a 
clayey soil, so that it suffers not only 
from the effects of the washing, hut 
also from the loss of fhe water itself 
in care of short, rapid showers ia 
times of drouth. Chios on a bright 
hot day in a time of general drouth 
I came to a creek, wallowing bank 
full of thick, muddy water; there had

They exist. They are to be seea la 
London. They are the newest freaks 
of melancholy. They have exhausted
other form* of beauty, and would now 
entertain the world with their freaooed

The first of this soedes that I en
countered diffused soft scents. He sat 
opposite me toying with a soup-spoon, 
and murmuring the platitudes of Pic
cadilly to ah tm tu d  spinster at h's 
right. Before the dinner was finished 
be had whipped out a silver mounted 
fan, and was waving it gently before 
his ornamental brow. Over the eoffee 
he produced perfumed cigarettes, and, 
the atmosphere became like that of 
Rimmel's shop on a hot day in August.
His fingers were covered with jewels, 
and he wore a dainty bracelet on his
left wrist. He waA a creature of asoat ______  . _
exquisite decoration, and 1 watched by the exportation ef so much of the 
him throughout the course In silent products of the soil. For this we 
wonder. O ^  in the clamor of gener- t some return in cash and goods, 
al talk I whispered to my host a queo- . 'BO d o u b t  that lliaa ia -

The survivors of 
Sultan, which blew 
sipi river near Men

For the feeding of London • little 
more than 933,088 tons of meat, poul
try and general provisions were de
livered last year from the public mar
kets alone. This total was some 
13,000 tons more than in any previous 
year. There was an increase of over 
It  per cent in the supplies of Ameri
can meat, 939,443 animals passing 
through one cattle market of the 
metropolis and 141,130 through 
another, all going to supply the city 
with food. These figures of course 
only Indicate a part of the supplies.

pulverization after showers retains 
the secood. With tbs knowledge ofe 
bow to restore and retain fertility,
« ide market facilities, the hast farm 
implements, and the present agricul
tural literature, we are on tbs eve of 
an ere of agricultural progression j 
never dreamed of by our forofathora

1 have what I think is a sure care 
for heaves ia horses, although your 

. w-Mnariaa says. “ No cure for i t "  
A year ago 1 had a splendid brood 
mars just as bad as she could be 
to live. I began giving her the oil 
of tar throe times a day. for a week: 
aad rested a few days M i  gave it 
another weak. Dose, oae teespooa- 
fut. It la easily given If you 
stand on her right side, place your 
left hand oa her boss and with the 
right head drew out the tongue a 
little. My boy was on the other side 
with medicine in a teaspoon, aad 
when his chance cams turned tbs 
spooo uipsids down on her tongue 
since harvest I have seea ao cough 
or heaves, aad but vary little for 
some time before I kept her entirely 
on grass, and cut grass for her at 
noon; but sines harvest she has eaten 
hay libs aey ether borne aad aba has 
been wintered in the meadow on hay 
aloes, is ia fine fix, aad as the best 
evidence of her cure she will miss 
ms a cult this spring.

Tfcsjr t/’aSsistsad.
It is not surprising that some means

of communication exist between ani
mals. The fact that they exist to
gether proves this. Every one has 
noticed that ants stop to greet one 
another when they meet One species 
of money utters six distinct sounds to 
express the consciousness of the pres
ence of danger. The deer uses three 
different sounds to express the same 
idea. If man was placed back ia the 
coudition of the |>rim1tlve ages, he 
would use a similar method of expres
sion.

that ought in some way to be ob
viated Besides the scouring of the* 
soil, there ia an immense waste from 
nearly all farms that carry much live 
stock caused by the leaohiag an i 
washing swsjr of man arse.

And then, think of ill the element* 
of nine tenths or more of all the food 
consumed ia cities aad towns are 
ruthlessly washed or dumped into the 
rivers and ocean, and thus mostly 
lost to the "habiters of earth" for a 
geologic period, more or lee* These 
things must stop some time. There 
Is a simple and feasible way to most
ly prevent land fA»n> washing.

I. years ago, » » t  directions for It 
ia a paper, and practiced it to U «Mdl 
extent with perfect eueoesa The 
directions were to take a straight 

Is head, but he adroitly concealed edged board one rod long nod nail a
». Hi* finest accom plishm ent was ___i  _j _  i^ _ ___
>oking at the ladies. He fancied , __________
t he made captive every fair heart f * 1/  y At
be table, but I learned afterward ^  laval to the heard (or a
i the sex mimicked him in the plumb line would dot. -With this 
wing room while we were *mok» lay oat the waterways ia each direc

to r *  Kb* I* th e  W ife.
John Kichlcr, the New York brewer 

who died recently, left $7.<XMMK)0, 
which he bequeathed by will to his 
“ beloved wife,”  making her tho sole 
legatee and executrix. The will was 
admitted to probate, and the wife put 
in possession of the property; but the 
matter was hardly settled when n 
woman from Germany ;>ut in aa ap
pearance. and asserts that she is the 
lawful wife of John Kichler. She. 
says that her name ia Anna 
Katharine Kichler, that she was mar
ried to Kichler in Germany, and that 
•ha boro him sevea children, five of 
whom are living. Her lawyers want 
the case reopened.

1 Cur* Cm U Iw u m  asS  P ym sp sls .
Dr Shoos * Restoratlrs Nerve PUu seat free 
with H' <i ral Bnok to prore merit, for Sr stamp 
|Xwft>ali.2V Da 5 B oor. Bos W .Raclss W k

Tbsrs U nothing *» can claim as our 
own but energy. »I length aad volition.

IOWA STATE BUILDING

stake* and the gold medals," Secre
tary Chase aver*, “ It WB1 be the first 
time Iowa butter has not done so. At 
New Orleans we got twenty-one first 
premiums and the gold medal. No, in 
fact, we did not get the gold medal 
We did get a certificate that we were 
entitled to one, hut there was no money 
to buy it for us..’’

The creameries and dairies of the 
State have been divided into four 
classes. This i* to give all of them a 
chance without crow ding the other 
States out of the Ihtiry Building. The 
first lot will exhibit June 1 to 10; the 
second. July 1 to 10; the third, Sept. Ho 
10; and the fourth, Oct. 1 to 10. Cream
ery butter must be exhibited in tuba of 
fifty-five pounds and dairy butter in 
fancy prints ami ten-pound packages. 
Should any of the honors aacape the 
Iowa creamery men there will be 
anguish all the way from the Missis
sippi to the Missouri River.

As for live stock, the outlook is far 
brighter, Mr. Chase states, than it was 
a month ago. lie U now hopeful that 
all the competitive classes In that de
partment will be filled. *Our stock
men.’’ he explains, “ are taking hold of 
the matter in good shape at last. For 
a long time the situation was discour
aging. We now expect a full represen
tation. Iowa has a large ahrabsr of 
cows in the great dairy contest, and 
whatever breed wins the 8tate will 
make a fine showing." Right at the 
center of the Agricultural Building, 
with Germany and Great Britain on 
two eornern, the Iowa booth heaps the 
States at the third corner. The struct- 
tire is now-nearly completed, and the 
exhibit* win be installed thU 
week. It is in “ he same
lino of design and decoration aa the in
terior of the Iowa building. Coon and 
grasses take on strange and artistic 
form*. The structural work of the 
booth is covered completely in this 
manner. An octagon pyramid eon- 
tains 135 varieties of corn. Another 
pyramid displays all the native and 
cultivated grasses of the titate. Around 
the interior are tables far vegetables 
and fruit As test aa the rich black 
prairies bring forth the products of the 
season shipments of potatoes wUl be 
mads, and tha table* ny midsummer 
Will scarcely be large enough. Agents

HUE, BEST RTTH6, BEST WEABtll
single furrow would do at least 
for experiment I later adopted a 
more axi-cdiv.iu* mods of laying ant 
tha dltohaa which answers very wail 
wherever the slop* la pretty even. I 
made a simple stand of convenient 
haUrhth to hold the level, than 
marked on a staff la* sate* height of 
the top of the level, with lack marks 
above, then beginning at upper end 
of course sent my helper with the 
staff ia tha direction we were to ran. 
directing him to paoe off a given num
ber of rod# (mor* or Ursa, according

i Black v Bull Dui
S m o k in g  T<

Never be in such n harry to plant 
a* to do tha work before the anil is 
fully ready. ,

Thera ia no ad van tag* ia plaatlag 
sorghum until tha soil is reasonably 
warm aad dry.

Thor* will be no loss of growth If 
tha change from dry to green food ia 
mads gradually. '

By feeding tha work teams liber
ally on oats, they wilt -h* able to per-

J E A f l  P f l f i T S
There are many otl 
each represented by 
estad person to be “ j 
ns the B ull D ujul 
are not; but like all < 
they each lack the p 
attractive qualities of!

hSkfi tfTHB tOODVD CLOTHUG CO,
k  ^ v a m s v i l l e . i n o .

A f»AXt»V A\ HIS TOtLKT. 
log, and that thei\ laughter, which 
rippled down the *>tair», was at the 
cost of this decorat Irk person who Was 
borlag ns over the ^nlnuts and' the 
wiae. I X

But it ia to this the are
coming. I have seen a dokrn painted 
men of ao evening at the! play, aad 
they were not on the stage! Hi rolling 
la Piccadilly of an afterhoon these 
gentlemen disport themselves. It ia 
getting to ba. in the language of the 
time, quite the proper caper for dandy 
men to paint themaelvea . A new hor
ror waits oa metropolitan life. And 
the worn; of it is that these be iizened 
male* are now ao numerous that they 
are tolerated. In what ia called the 
"smart sat" they will rooa cease to be 
cfsipInoM , because they threaten to 
becoHva general.

T wo gears ago half tha women ia 
London society were pointing them
selves out of ail semblance to respect
ability- But they seem lo be giving up 
that trick, now that alleged men are 
acquiring it.

to taco me with his hand on tha staff 
M « end one-half in< he* above the 
laval mark for each rod ho had gun* 
out I would than sight ever tha 
laval aad motion him up or down nltl 
until b* found the place whore the 
level would strike his hand (top or 
bottom as agreed. Bottom prefera
bly ). We marked the stations aa la 
the other way.

I was ao situs tod that I never did 
mor* of it la citbor way than to fairly 
experiment, but I was so well satis
fied with the feasibility and te-mflt

M others*
F riend** Whoa there la not a sufficient 

acreage of meadow plan to sow some 
mlltet or hsogarian.

Batter result* would he secured if 
farmer* were more careful te teat 
their seed before planting 

By making onto tho principal part 
of tho grain ration of tho work team*, 
they will he able to do more and hot
ter work.

obliged to retain possession of my 
farm much longer, to have bought a 
road machine for the purpose of mak
ing those waterways ail over tha 
place, together with soma rends and 
perhaps rent tha machine to the road 
district And that ia just the way 
to do i t  A road machine ones m a 
pine* and a littl* finishing up with a 
plow aad a harrow, would make a 
perfect job at small cost. Thee* ways 
should be so broad and shoal (m« > e 
smooth depressions) as not to ob
struct reaper or mower or cultiva
tion would soon fill op those depres
sions so that they would need going 
over again lightly. Hat the laying 
out would have to be done hut once, 
aad under grass they would last most 
nay length of time. Tha distance 
apart of those runs should not 
be so great . that any one
of thorn should have a great
amount of water to carry in a heavy 
gain. I found one aad one-half inches 
to tho red to ba quite cm ugh fail, 
rather much of the two. In many 
instanoes there would hare to he some 
large main* charged with a good deal 
of water. Ia suck cases I would, 
wherever preqticable. lend them onto 
poor ridxes to the limits ol my own

be made.
This idea was liked so well that it 

Will be followed ia the Mining Build
ing. The space there is against the 
wall, near the entrance, and ha* bean 
built up to tha gallery, leaving two

If a small piaos of cloth folded 
double la put underneath buttons, 
particularly on children's clothing, 
they will not tear oat ao easily.

It is a good plan to make the under 
part of »  sleeve double; this pari

THAT

P R E S T O N

A n t

H E A D A C H E .

w  m Ats,°  fT WONT CUF
THING E L S E !  

t T  IS G U A R A N T E E D  T O  O O  T H A ’ 
I T  W I L L  DO IT  IN IS M IN U TE S!
YOU PAY O N lsY  F O R  T H E  G O O D  I 

— ---------- — NO C U R E  -  N O  P A Y . —

VtisTtrsSs Hart boat** b««t

'WATERPROOF COAT
“Ubrist Is risen," says one; "He is 
risen indeed," replies the other; and a 
mntnal embrace follows. The Csar 
salutes bis family, hla retinue, tha 
members of his court and hi* personal 
attendants. The General kisses the 
officers of his corps, and tha Colonel 
those of his regiment; a master em
braces his servant Kven a )>eggmr 
proffering the salutation of “Christ la 
risen" Id some high-born dome would 
receive the usual response, but the 
kias would probably be commoted for 
some small place of money.

SOMETHING UNUSUAL,
/  t TOWVff. BOSTON. M s S i

brown paper. than pfnafng It In a 
towel and laying away ip a oooi. dark 
place. Before preparing 11 for the 
table plaoe It la-a pan of cold water 
and let it remain for an hour. Thus 
kept the celery will bleach to a con
siderable extant aad he finer than

IOWA HMUUah—HAI* HALL, 
sides on aisles. Instead of paint tha 
structure has bean covered by the 
native elaya and sands of tho Htate 
Hiring is used to secure adhesion. The 
days and aands are of many colors, 
and the effect will be striking. Moat 
of the exhibit will be taken op  with a 
typical Iowa coal mine la miniature. 
■ H gM Ittm l^agH h ere will be land, 

lass, and building

I take  p le a s u r e  in  a n n o u n c in g  that I 
h a v e  m a d e  a r r a n g e m e n ts  o n  behalf of 
th e  National R e fo r m  Frees associa
tion , w h e r e b y  p la te*  and ready -p r in t*  
containing P o p u lis t  m a tte r  officially 
a p p r o v e d  a n d  r e c o m m e n d e d  by thel if my neighbor objected to 

ie water there I would drop 
the line te its natural exit; 
sasa of intermittent small 
ia fertile vnHfiffe I would

The sting ia really an exquisitely con
trived littl* trowel,with which tha baa 
finishes off and cans tha cells whan 
they are stocked brimful with honey. 
While doing this the formic acid 
passes from the poison bag. exudes, 
drop hp drop, from the point of the

J. F. 8MITH A CO..'— Mm  York-
MEND YOUR OWN H ARNESS ore, coal, 

sands, an
t-oro mar rial elaya The booth ha* 
bean completed end is ready for tha 
exhibits. i

la Horticultural Building every vari
ety of fruit grown in Iowa wiU be shown 
oa the terraced tsblee: As in the

W r it *  to  th a  W a  
U n ion  fo r  s a m p le *

WESTERN
D a llas ,

D O  Y O U
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T A K f ;  ,
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